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HIAPP'Y NEW YBAR te all our readera!1
As ive wvrite 1898 wc, remember that only two
years remain of the nineteenth century, and feel.
with regret that %vo shall soon bo called upon te

say good bye te au old fiiend, for it is the ouly Century
lwe haVe ever knoiwn!

And a -vondorful Cent ury it lias beeni-a good friend
te the wioild., We are 10eV in astonishment when ive
think of ail the progress the worid bas mnade througbout
it;g Yomr. It bas "Ivan tu the Blritish nation a good
Qtieen whosg praise is ini ail lands. And thon the
-%vonderfu1 discovories, inventions and iwprovaments,
inany of them within thse lat fifty years ! Steaxnships,
i7ailfyy, photography. telegraph, teleplione, phono-
grapl and ail the marvellous devolopxn -uts of %-ectrL-
city. The vory thought of it nuikes us disposed to pit.y
thë poor people Wvho ived in aui eariier age, just as thé
actors ini the next Century will pity us-perbaps hoe-
Nve could not fly.

Then, the wotiderful progtress of art, seience and
literature; the freedora of the Prosse; thse rapid diffu-
sion of knowladge among the commun people, especiaM3
oit our oivn continent; and abuve ail, religieus tolera-
tion aven amur? other than Englisis speakilg people.

Gad If; fulfilling his promise in giving mat dominion
oter the earth. Mani is hniiez8irng thse forces of
nature ftnd bidding thema do bis will, and as a resuit of
ail this God's will is being done, and Ils ivonderfuil
plans for the salvation of mons are bein-, carriùd out.
Tho discoveries and ituprovements of the Century are
béing pressed Inta this service and thse world is bc-
coming a great bighway for the carigge of the Gospel.
witness the wenderful opouing up of sueh cotuntries as
.1apan, Corea the vast empire of China, India, tise la.
lands of the sea and oven .Afriosa.

Scarcely any organizocd Protettart Mise4ionary work
wLIB done beforo the dawn of the presont Contury.
True, brave souls, hore and thbtý:, Btrutk out for God,
but nmen and wvomon had flot then generally awakened
tu the fact that thse evangelizati>n of the world de-
ponded on thern-that it was flot to «ho accornplishced
by God or by angelo, but by mon and women filled with
thse spirit of God. Are -%ve fully awakened-yet to f he
magnlitude of tise trusti There is much lost time to
ho muade up. Lot us hasten to do our part.

We are glad tu be able to -ive tliis month thse tender
littie iaketch of Mrs. PurQis (Mari% iti 'wyitten bY
one who ivas noar and d8ar to hter. NXo touch )f ours
can add to tbis pen portrait of one so greatly beloved,
but wvo would fain place ou record out own cbierished
memories of our friend; our keen appreciation of bier
higis character and attainuionts, ber niany noble engag-
ing qmalities of. heait and mind and lier world.wide
sympathies which, eu>deared her te U!t who knew ber,
and muade lier so oftien a very ange] of comfort in time
of need.

Do not forget us in thy biorne afar'.
WVatch o'er us with thy holy spi rit eyes,

So shah lve b ail thee as agiigstatr,
So shall w-3 folloiv to tby home-thse skies.

This is the first nionth in the New year, se, of course,
!his is the time to subscribe for thse PALU BftANCH, if
you have nover doue so 1before. IL. wvil rivahe a fine'
New Year's gift for a ittie friond. For fartiser par-
ticulars sec tise heading of tbis Editoriai page.

If yen de net rcerjew in lime NVO cannot lirurb~e,
you that ne will ho able te supply aLIl back nurfbers.

Hu King Eng, thê firat chinese woman dootor, ie a
groat suocess Iu the Flowory Laid. Rlavin- studied
and taken the degree tif If. iD. in tise Ufnited, State£;J*
after seven years' hard work, she is nor; in charga of
t118 Sianlg-llu1 RGI;pital at Foo.dhow, and a story ha Ibid,
of a coolie ifi wheeled hie bliiid cld rnother a tbo-
sand miles on a barroiv te take her tui thse woman dce-
toi. A double Operation for ftitaot wVag the yesuil,
and the old wom:lfl eaun e as wvell ag ce;er. Dr. Ila
King Eng le to ho one of the delegateg t'a ther Wouuianzi
Congresa tu ho heIld lu London neuct yet. Shii hs-
longs to the Christian fiuith, ber griindl*atheri a mandai-
in of grent iwealth and powver, having been i.ýnvrted
lute in blife. no--0

Tpon Thy word I rest,80 $trong*, sa sure;
So full iaf coinfort hiest,

So swect, s50 pitre.
l'le wivod tbat cliangeth met, t.hât failetis neter;
My I'ýiu,, 1 rest upou lJ'y %wurd forever."


